# Pedors Quick Reference Guide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition / Use</th>
<th>3P Inserts</th>
<th>Genext Orthotics</th>
<th>Clogs</th>
<th>Mary Janes</th>
<th>Classics</th>
<th>Stretch Walkers</th>
<th>High Tops</th>
<th>Classic MAX</th>
<th>Classic Slide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Widens Available</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>M, W, XW</td>
<td>M, W, XW</td>
<td>W, XW, XXW</td>
<td>XXW</td>
<td>XW, XXW, XXXW</td>
<td>XXXW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colors Available</td>
<td>Bone</td>
<td>Tan</td>
<td>Black, Beige</td>
<td>Black, Beige</td>
<td>Black, Beige</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Very Swollen Feet / Edema Lymphedema</strong></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✖</td>
<td>✖</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✖</td>
<td>✖</td>
<td>✖</td>
<td>✖</td>
<td>✖</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Swollen Feet Extra-Wide Feet</strong></td>
<td>✖</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✖</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✖</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✖</td>
<td>✖</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diabetes Peripheral Neuropathy</strong></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✖</td>
<td>✖</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arthritis PAD / PVD</strong></td>
<td>✖</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heel Pain / Plantar Fasciitis Ball of Foot Pain /</strong></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✖</td>
<td>✖</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✖</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arch Support</strong></td>
<td>✖</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✖</td>
<td>✖</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✖</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sore Feet Easy On And Off - Easy</strong></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bunions / Hallux Valgus Toe Deformities /</strong></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✖</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bracing / AFOs Post Op / Wound Care</strong></td>
<td>✖</td>
<td>✖</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✖</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Post-Op Wrapped &amp; Bandaged Feet</strong></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✖</td>
<td>✖</td>
<td>✖</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pedors® Stretch Walkers (#800)

The Pedors Stretch Walker are extra depth shoes designed for people with swollen feet, hammertoes, forefoot problems and braces. They are also worn by people who have a need for very deep and wide shoes due to substantial orthotic devices, bandaging or other foot problems. Orthotic & Brace friendly.

- The Pedors Stretch Walkers Are Unisex Shoes For Both Men & Women
- **Widths & Sizes:** Wide, X-Wide, XX-Wide. Full & Hall Sizes: Women’s 5 to Men’s 15
- Runs True To Size
- **Colors:** Black

Features & Benefits

- Four Way Stretch Pedoprene™ Panel
- Leather Backing Material
- Removable Flat EVA Insole
- Dual Hook & Loop Closure For Easy On & Off
- Multiple Removable EVA Liners Provide Double Extra Depth
- EVA Midsole With Rubber Outsole With Toe Spring
- Orthotic & Brace Friendly
- Swollen Feet / Extra-Wide Feet
- Diabetes / Peripheral Nuropathy
- Hammertoes / Toe Problems
- Bracing / AFO
- Bandaged Feet & Wrapped Feet

Pedors® Mary Janes (#500 Black, #501 Beige)

The Pedors Mary Jane features a Pedoprene forefoot upper which stretches to accommodate any forefoot problems such as bunions, hammertoes, corns and mildly swollen feet. It is also worn by women who want comfortable extra-wide shoes.

- The Pedors Mary Janes are women’s shoes.
- **Widths & Sizes:** Medium, Wide & X-Wide. Full & Hall Sizes: Women’s 5 to 12.
- Runs half-a-size large due to double depth toe box.
- **Colors:** Black, Beige

Features & Benefits

- Four Way Stretch Pedoprene™ Upper
- Leather Backing Material
- Removable Flat EVA Insole
- Single Strap Hook & Loop Closure For Easy On & Off
- Very Lightweight Shoes Minimize Tiredness
- Orthotic Friendly
- EVA Sole
- **Double Extra Depth Toe Box**
- Mildly Swollen Feet
- Extra-Wide Feet
- Diabetes / Arthritis
- Peripheral Nuropathy PAD / PVD
- Bunions
- Hammertoes / Toe Problems

Pedors® High Tops (#600-H)

Whether you need a boot that has depth for your orthotics or a boot to accept your foot bracing or just a comfortable warm boot that can accommodate your swollen feet, the Pedors High Top is like nothing else out there.

- The Pedors High-Tops Are Unisex Shoes For Both Men & Women
- **Widths & Sizes:** XX-Wide Only. Full Sizes: Women’s 1 to Men’s 15
- For half-sizes, order up to the next full size.
- **Colors:** Black Only

Features & Benefits

- Four Way Stretch Pedoprene™ Panel
- Canvas Backing Material
- Removable Flat EVA Insole
- Dual Hook & Loop Closure For Easy On & Off
- Orthotic & Brace Friendly
- EVA Sole With Toe Spring
- Reinforced Bumper Material Around Toe Area
- Provides Added Protection For Wheelchair Footplate
- Swollen Feet / Extra-Wide Feet
- Diabetes / Peripheral Nuropathy
- Hammertoes
- Toe Problems
- Bracing / AFO
- Bandaged Feet & Wrapped Feet
Pedors® Classics (#600 Black, #601 Beige, #605 Brown)

The original stretch orthopedic shoes - The Pedors® Classics. A full length Pedoprene™ four way stretch upper on a lightweight mid-sole makes the The Pedors Classic a super-comfortable all day indoor and outdoor shoe. Very adjustable easy closure.

- The Pedors Classics Are Unisex Shoes For Both Men & Women
- **Widths & Sizes:** Medium, Wide & X-Wide. Full & Hall Sizes: Women’s 3 to Men’s 15
- Runs True To Size
- **Colors:** Black, Beige, Brown

**Features & Benefits**

- Four Way Stretch Pedoprene™ Upper
- Lightweight & Durable Canvas Back
- Removable Flat EVA Insole
- Single Strap Hook & Loop Closure For Easy On & Off

- Very Lightweight Shoes Minimize Tiredness
- Orthotic Friendly

- Very Swollen Feet / Extra-Wide Feet
- Diabetes / Peripheral Neuropathy
- Arthritis PAD / PVD
- Bunions
- Hammertoes / Toe Problems

Pedors® Classic MAX (MX600)

The Pedors Classic MAX is our Pedors Classic Super-Sized. It is designed for people with very swollen feet due to Edema, Lymphedema or generally swollen feet and ankles. The dual strap closure ensure the shoes open up widely to allow the feet to placed into the shoes rather than forced in.

- The Pedors Classic MAX Are Unisex Shoes For Both Men & Women
- **Widths & Sizes:** X-Wide (2E), XX-Wide (4E), XXX-Wide (6E). Full & Hall Sizes: Women’s 3 to Men’s 15. For Lymphedema order 1/2 size up from pre-lymphedema shoe size.
- **Colors:** Black

**Features & Benefits**

- Four Way Stretch Pedoprene™ Upper
- Lightweight & Durable Canvas Back
- Dual Hook & Loop Closure For Easy On & Off

- Very Lightweight Shoes Minimize Tiredness
- Orthotic Friendly
- EVA Sole With Toe Spring

- Very Swollen Feet / Edema / Lymphedema
- Extra-Wide Feet
- Diabetes / PAD / PVD
- Bunions / Toe Problems
- Bracing / AFO
- Bandaged Feet & Wrapped Feet

NEW!

Pedors® Classic Slide (SL600)

The most requested product is now here! A super-wide Pedors Slide. These slide are available in a 6E width and and have a wide, easy to close single strap. Designed for people with very swollen feet. The adjustable velcro strap allows to adjust for girth and to secure the slide to the foot.

- The Pedors Classic Slides Are Unisex Shoes For Both Men & Women
- **Widths & Sizes:** XXX-W (6E) Width Only. Full Sizes: Women’s 7 to Men’s 15
- Runs True To Size
- **Colors:** Black

**Features & Benefits**

- Four Way Stretch Pedoprene™ Upper
- Lightweight & Durable Canvas Back
- Wide Hook & Loop Closure For Easy On & Off

- Very Lightweight Shoes Minimize Tiredness
- EVA Sole With Toe Spring

- Very Swollen Feet / Edema / Lymphedema
- Diabetes / PAD / PVD
- Bunions / Toe Problems
- Bandaged Feet & Wrapped Feet
Pedors® 3P Inserts (#3PIns)

Our hugely popular Pedors 3P Inserts have been designed to ensure total contact with the bottom surface of the foot which is the key for comfort as it ensures even weight distribution and reduces pressure points that can cause pain or discomfort.

- The Pedors 3P Inserts are for men & women
- **Widths & Sizes:** Full sizes, 5 thru 12. Medium width only
- For half-sizes order up to next full size
- **Colors:** Black, Beige & Brown

**Features & Benefits**

1. durable base layer for support
2. middle layer for bounce and
3. soft top layer that molds to your foot as you wear it

- Machine Washable
- Pedoprene™ Upper
- Great for Comfort, Arthritis, Bunions
- Not Suitable For Swollen Feet
- Not For Use With Orthotics / Inserts.

Pedors® Clogs (#700 Beige, #701 Black, #702 Brown)

The Euro Clog gives you the ability to enjoy the comforts of Pedoprene™ by just slipping on European Style Slide. Wonderful to have around the house or for short trips out. Corns and bunions are no match for the fantastically comfortable clog.

- The Pedors Clogs are for women
- **Widths & Sizes:** Full sizes, 5 thru 12. Medium width only
- For half-sizes order up to next full size
- **Colors:** Black, Beige & Brown

**Features & Benefits**

The clog is available in one width only (medium) which due to the stretchable upper can accommodate a medium through to a wide fitting.

- Machine Washable
- Pedoprene™ Upper
- Great for Comfort, Arthritis, Bunions
- Not Suitable For Swollen Feet
- Not For Use With Orthotics / Inserts.

Genext Active Orthotics (BOS)

In just a few days you could be slipping these orthotics into your shoes to chase away the pains associated with Plantar Fasciitis, (heel pain) Metatarsalgia (ball of foot pain), fallen arches, sore ankles, tired feet and so much more.

- **Genext Active Orthotics Available For Men & Women**
- Full sizes, women’s 5 thru Men’s 15

**Features & Benefits**

- Cork & Rubber Shell For Support & Moldability
- Top Cover Of Brushed Polyester To Wick Away Moisture
- Tri-Density Charcoal Foam Padding
- Posted Heel Option Available
- Metatarsal Pad Option Available

- Plantar Fasciitis
- Heel Pain
- Ball of Foot Pain
- Metatarsalgia
- Arch Support
- Stability
- Alignment
- Comfort